Be not overcome of evil,but overcome evil with good. Romans 12:21

The Pine Tree 4 H Club
The Grange Sewing Circle was post
by Ellen Jillson
poned until Wednesday of next week.
The Pine Tree 4H Club went to
Mrs.Clifford Osborne and M r .and
the Cumberland County Fair ground'
Mrs.Timothy Osborne of Waterville
last Saturday for Field Day.In tho
arrived Monday night to spend the
forenoon we played games,includiig
summer at their home on Scribner
Hill.
softball.After dinner we had races-.
Mr.and Mrs.William Brawn were call We came back with fifteen ribbons.
Ribbon winners were:
ers at the Chester Lambs this week.
Calvin Carro3 ribbons
Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook and fam
ily of Portland are at their home
Richard Bean
1
"
for the summer.
Nelson Riley
2
"
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
Donald Brews.ter2
"
of Waterville arrived at her parents Virginia Brewster 1 ribbon
Patricia Bean
1
"
home Saturday,where they will spend
TEenneth
Blossom
2
"
the summer.
Gordon Peace
1
"
Sarah Downing came home from the
Robert Blossom
1
"
Hospital Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Ramsdell were in
Donald Butler
1
"
town Tuesday and called on Hotel Wil
In winning the ribbons we won
second prize,which was a watermeloi
bur and Mrs.Ramsdells sisters Sarah
Downing and Grace Dyer.
We all had a nice luncheon before
we came home and while we were
The Spanish War Veterans sat HEe
Auxiliary held a convention in Brun eating our slices of watermelon
swick Saturday.Horace Cole and anna
we had our pictures taken.We all
Nevin attended.
enjoyed tho day very much and I
Recent guests of Rev.and Mrs.Mill am sure everybody else did.
ard Gile were Rev.and Mrs.William
Tuesday afternoon Bethel Gilo
Dunstan of Oxford,Rev.Franklyn Meehlcelebrated
her sixth birthday by
wetter and Mr.and Mrs.Lord and son
having
a
party.Those
present wore
Roy of Bryant Bond.
Joyce
Riley,Myra
and
Georgia Gove,
Edna Robinson a former resident of
Malcolm
and
William
Halo,Ronald
Otisfield,is visiting Gertrude Barand Charles Carro,Margaret and
rows.
Hatharine
Wilbur,Margaret Jackson,
Margaret Hamlin spent the week-end
Margaret
Blossom,Gail
Greenleaf, ^
with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom.
and Rachel
Mrs.Evelyn Robinson and her mother
Otisfield students are bringing
Mrs.Bertha Brown of Portland wore at
credit
to our town,in the High
tho Robinson home on Bell Hill Wed
Schools
and Academies they attend.
nesday night.
Richard
Dyer
won the Chadbourne
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and
of $50. for the highest
children spent tho week-end at their Prize
class standing in the Freshmen
camp on Thompson Lake.
Class at Bridgton Academy.Ruth
Laura Fickett spent Wednesday in
Lamb,who graduated from Oxford
Lewiston.
High
School last week won the Rob
Mrs.Ruby Sharon and Mr.and Mrs.
inson
Cup,was Salutatorian of her
enland Denning and daughter Bonnie
Class and won the Bentley College
called on the Kenneth Blossoms one
Award for Secretarial work.Beta
day this week.
Lamb won the Scholarship Medal for
Mrs.Thorner arrived at Camp Truda being the outstanding student at
the first of the week with enme of
Oxford High School.At Fryeburg
the staff.
Academy
Barbara Peaco holds the
There is a rumor that the Peacos
banner high.
are on the move.Mr.and Mrs.Whittum
Ruth Lamb returned Wednesday
plan to move to their home on the
night
from Lee Maine where she at
east side of Scribner Hill;Mr.and
tended
the Lee Academy graduation
Mrs.truest Peaco plan to move to
exercises
and visited friends.
Pugleyville;Mr.and Mrs.Dean peaco
Rev.and
Mrs.M.B.Gile,their
daugh
plan a move into the vacated Ernest
ter
Bethel,Mrs.Norman
Hamlin,and
peaco house.
Ellen Jillson attended the piano
Mr.and Mrs.Jack Giberson are at
recital given by Rachel Gile in
their cottage on Lake Thompson for
Mechanic
Falls Tuesday evening.
the summer.
.Mr.and
Mrs.hinley
Peaco spent th*
David Bean is having his barn
past
week
at
Deer
Island
with
shingled.
friends
from
Harrison.
Irene Wiley has been helping her
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.were
mother Gladys Freeman,at Great Oaks.
in Lewiston Saturday.
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Mr.anaMMrs.Lester Thomas are re
joicing
on the birth of a son born
almost all the planting done on
Wednesday
June 5 at the Norway hosp
the Hill.Now watch the weeds grow.
ital.The
young
shaver has been
The green things taste good.So far
named
Edward
Charles.
the gardens have produced-ansparaMr.and Mrs.N.n.Green,son Frank
gus,radishes,lettuce and beet
and
Florence Flanders and daughter
greens.Hope for peas by July 4.
nleanor
attended graduation exer
Mr,and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and
cises at Bell Hill Church Tuesday
four daughters spent Sunday with
evening.Their niece Ellen Jillson
Mrs.Jillsonle parents,Mr^and Mrs.
was a member of the graduating clas;
DoL.Gustus at North TurneroMiss
Mrs.Fred Dunn of No.Norway vis
Luba Jillson remained for a visit
with her grandmother.Thursday she ited her sister Myrtle Merrill Wed.
Frank and Nathaniel B.Green were
is going to the State House at
Augusta.
in Lewiston on business Thursday.
Monday Edwin Jillson plowed a
Mrs.Louise Wiles and son Francis
garden for Rev.F.JoLoungeway.Re is who has just returned from the
expected some time this week to do service,visited the Alfred Wiles
his planting.
Saturday.
Mr.and MrSoD.ndBeatty were on th< '
Florence Brackett,who works in
Hill from Thursday to Sunday.
Boston,spent tho weekend with hor
Principal and Krsnl.W.Lowe spent folks Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett
the weekend at their summer home. and family.
Saturday night they wore supper
Florence Flanders and daughter
guests of the Dyers.
Eleanor took dinner with her folks
Howard Dyer and Betty Farrar
Thannie and Ruby Green Sunday.In
the afternoon they and Ruby called
went to Lewiston Monday.
Rose Hamlin and Donna Grover
on B.C.Jillson and family;also Mrs«
from Norway were supper guests of Mae Jillson and family.Pauline Jill<
the Oulberts Saturday night.
son came back with them as she is
Sunday callers at the Culbert's going to visit Eleanor Jean a few
were Mr.and Mrs.Albert Donley and days.
son Junior of West Paris and Mabel
Nathaniel Green has a sow with
Peaco.
a nice litter of ton pigs.
Thursday night Marian Culbert,
Crystal Thomas stayed with the
Dottie Damm and Mr.Hamilton went
Johnson children Saturday while her
to Lewiston.Sunday night they went father was in Norway delivering
eggs,etc.
to Norway.
Mabel Peaco tells us that she
Frank Green took his fa,that and
hopes to move this week.In the
mother and Loren Brett to the mowic
future all her news will come from in Norway Monday night.
M.Otisfield.Last week she attended
Charlie Thurlow and family att
both graduation and church.The
ended the movies Saturday evening
rest of the time she was packing. at Norway.
Sunday Helen Peaco,her grand
Mrs.Ada Colbath and son of Ray
mother,mother,sisters and cousins mond were Sunday callers at Earle
called on MabelcHelen tells us
Dresser's.
that she won't have as much news
Muriel and Myrtle Thurlow went
as Mabel,but will report whatever to the fair grounds at Cumberland
she has.
Mills Saturday to a field day for
Miss Millie Lessard and friend
the 4-H Club.
from Lewiston were supper guests
The Thurlows,Dressers and Greens
of the Stones Saturday night.
were among those attending the
Maurice Whitcomb went fishing
graduation exercises at Bolsters
Sunday.He reports some luck.
Mills Thursday evening.The three
Wednesday night Howard and Lena Thurlow girls graduated from the
Dyer and Sonja Jillson called on
eighth grade.
Mabel Wilbur.
One day the Pug teacher got the
Primer class to telling tho largest
The Government keeps tolling us place they were ever in.A number
to tighten our belts and never
^ad seen Norway and SO.Baris,a few
mind if we are hungry;just go
Lewiston;but Orlan's hand was waving
ahead and raise bumper crops and so wildly she thought surely he
then the Government furnishes
must have seen Boston."Well.Orlan,"
silly deer to eat our gardens up. she said,"Ywu may tell us the larg
est place you were ever in* ,c.nd
Orlan
shouted--"Out-doorat"
Portugal is the most important
source of cork.
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The Grammar School graduation
GERTRUDE'S CORNER
was
held in the Church Thursday eve
Hi folksIPlanting all done yet?
ning.with
five in the graduating
That is the question we old farmers class,-Vera.Myrtle,and
Muriel Thur
always ask this time of year.It
low ,Barbara Splllor.and Rodney nar
lasts nearly to haying season for
rows.Tho exorcises wore very inspir
conversation.
ing and the church was decorated
I was sort of discouraged with my with baskets of lovely flowers.
planting and farming until on rid
Mrs.Will Carsloy and son Elwood
ing around the other day saw lots
are a.t tho Carsloy home for awhile.
of gardens still unfurrowed,
Saturday the Blue Eagle 4H Club
It was quite comforting.
went to the Cumberland Fair grounds
But it is high time to plant,for
for their annual Field Day.Although
all the bugs,beetles and boos are
it rained at times a good tine was
around waiting with mouths water
enjoyed by all.Tho Club won honor
ing.
able
mention for honors.
I have an old diary of one of my
Barbara Spiller spent a few days
old neighbors,now passed on,and
with Helen Mitchell at Spurrs Corthe entries arc mostly of ovorts
^
happening,and the spoiling is quito ncr last rook.
Nettie Grovers aunt Orphie has
original.
boon visiting her the past week
Here is one for May 18,1901:end.They motored to Buckficld Sun
"The first Ottmmboel went the Cor
day to the cemetery end to Sweden
ner today".
in the evening.
Another entry on July 3 roads,
hill Skillings and Ruth Knightly
"Nell has made me work like timo'J
attended
the graduating exercises
almost all tho old neighbors wore
at
Bridgton
Academy Monday and the
brought in and sometime I will
Alumni
banquet
at noon.Mr.and Mrs.
hunt up some more nows of the o
Skillings had two granddaughters,
early 1900 s.
Blanche
and Arlene Merrill in the
Gertrude 1.Barrows
graduating class.
Spurrs Corner School
Mary V.itham is back home again
At the last mooting of the Lin
after visiting around,
coln Loaguc,held Monday afternoon off Rosie Bolsters sister walked from
last week,the following officers wora
fe Norway Friday night to spend the
elected for tnc coming year: Pros.,
week-end with her.
Janet Bean,-V.Pres..Marilyn Butler,
Phyllis Thomas spent TTueeday af
-Sec. Virginia Brewster,-Tress.,Cal ternoon with Joanne Knightly and
vin Carro,-Duty Appointer and Inspec
'"they both went to the 4E box supper
tor,Mcnncth Blos.-ome
at Frederick Robie Grange Hall.
Tuesday night graduation exercises
Card of Thanks
wore held at Bell Hill Church with
I
wish
to express my sincere
the following program presented:
thanks
and
appreciation to my many
Processional
Mrs.Irish '
^friends
for
the lovely cards and
(Janet Bean,Marshall)
co
flowers
sent
me while I was in the
Star Spangled Banner School d Audicn
'^hospital.
Sara Downing.
Invocation
Rev.Millard Gilo
Tho Norway Bakery will open June
Songs March on United Nations
19th.We are in hopes to see all our
American Hymn
School
Graduation Theme
UeN.O.
old customers baok and that we'll
General assembly Rachel Gile
be able to supply their needs.
S.EtDowning
Recreate and Social Council
Ellen Jillson
Primary'election Monday.All citi
Plano Solo
Rachel Gilo
zens should go to the polls.
Security Council Patricia Bean
Thursday evening June 20th,at 7.3c
Atomic Committee Gordon Poaco
Carl
Bough of New Ipswich,N.H. wir
Songs
School
hold
a service at the Spurrs Come.
awards
by Teachers
Church.The
public is invited,
Class Ode [words and music by Class
Womens Farm Bureau Friday at the
of '46)
Community Hall.
conferring diplomas Supt. M.R.Kayos
Benediction
Rov.W.&.Dunstan
- C H A R I S Recessional
Mrs.Irish
New girdles and bandeaux of beautifr
First prize for wild flower books
n y 1 o n
won by Janet Bean
Foundation garments and brassieres
Oth,r prizos for flower books won
Money back guarantee
by "irgi.ia Bean,Joan McAuliffayMa.r-?^"Personalized corsetry in your own
ilyu lutler,and Juno Carro.
h o m e!"
les< rekonls presented gifts to Mr,,Phono or Write
Otisfield 305^2'
Sirs Bean,Mra.Jackson,and to
Mrs.S.M.MoAuliffe ,-Oxford ,Me. ,R .pi.
RacnsL Gale
Be not we&ry in well doing.
fnd school held their picnic at
Pleasant Pend Thursday.

